
Omaha Club Emerges on Long End of Series With Tulsa Oilers by Winning “Rubber” Game 
Buffaloes Rally 

in Eighth and 
Beat Champs 

Herd Scores Five Ruh9 Off 
Black and Wins From 

Tulsa, 7 to 4. 

Ry RAU’ll WAGNER. 
MAMA threw over 

one of those bat- 
ting attacks on the 
Tulsa Oilers in the 
eighth inning yes- 

terday afternoon 
and when t he 
smoke of the round 
had cleared away, 
the Buffaloes were 

hanging on to a 7 
to 4 score, which, 
by the way, won 

the third and linal 
contest of the se- 

ries for the herd. 
The Buffaloes 

were trailing the 
Oilers when they 

went into their half of the eighth. 
The score was 4 to 2 and it sure 

looked like Jack Lelivelt and his 
miuad of players would leave town 

with tlie big end of the series. Clark 
was on the mound for the visitors 
and was petting bumped quite fre- 
quently. He was backed up by some 

bandy support on the part of his 
mates, all of which kept the herd's 
score down to the two mark until the 
fatal eighth. 

"Tex" McDonald, who played a 

whale of a game at third all after- 
noon, was the first Buffalo to hat in 
i his inning. "Tex" worked Clark 
for a puss. That pass to MrlruiuUl 
started Clark on the path to the 
showers. Along came Itunowltz and 
worked Clark for another ticket to 

first. "Bug" Griffn was next and he 
slammed out a single, filling the hags. 
Clark was wobbling good and plenty 
by this time and when Konetehy came 
to bat the Oiler "chucker'’ shot over 
two straight balls. That was enough 
for Boss Lelivelt, who summoned 
Karl Black to the hill and Clark 
made his exit snappy and sweet. Karl 
was no puzzle to the herd. "Koney” 
celebrnted his entrance to the game 
by poking a single out to left, scor- 

ing McDonald with the third Omaha 
run. "Bed” Wilder went in to bat 
for Hale and cracked out a sacrifice, 
scoring Bonowitz with the tying run. 
Nick" Cullop went in for May at the 

rubber and whiffed, making two down 
for the herd. "Dick” O'Connor, who 
has been playing bang-up bail for the 
local entry in the league, came 

through with a dandy' double to cen- 
ter field, scoring Griffn and Konetehy 
with the runs that beat the league 
champions, 7 to 4. 

After this scoring spree on the part 
of Omaha, Wilcox singled to renter 
and DeFate -lined a sln^lo to left. 
Wilcox tried to make the rubber, but 
was nabbed before he planted any 
one of his “dogs” on the plate. 

That little batting rally was just 
what the BufTaloes needed to take two 
out of the three games from Tulsa. 

Bailey started for Omaha, but last- 
ed only a short time In the first In- 
ning. He walked the first Oiler and 
then went to the showers. May took 
hie place and hurled good ball for the 
herd. He walked only two visitors 
and allowed seven very' scattered hits. 
He was given the best kind of sup- 
port by every Buffalo. That was a 
big help. 

Tulsa managed to score a pair of 
markers in the second, when Lelivelt 
walked and Bauman singled to right. 
O'Connor fumbled the ball and Leli- 
velt scored, while Bauman took third. 
Crosby's single brought In Bauman 
with the second Tulsa marker. 

Davis’ base on balls In the sixth, 
followed by Lamb's triple, scored the 
third Oiler score, while the fourth 
Tulsa score came In the eighth. Lee 
got hit and was boosted to second on 

a sacrifice. An infield out let him go 
to third and he scored a minute later 
on Lamb's single. 

St. Joseph opens a three-game 
series here today. 

Vernon Buys Rader. 
Los Angeles.—Don Rader of the 

Beaumont club of the Texas league, 
has been purchased by the Vernon 
club of the Pacific coast baseball 
league to play shortstop In place of 
Ray French, who. together with Jess 
Doyle, pitcher, was made a free 
agent by Judge K. M. Landis, base- 
ball commissioner. 

Steinader Joins Pirates. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Pitcher Bay Bteln- 

ader. recently reinstated in organized 
baseball by Commissioner K. M. Lan- 
dis. rejoined the Pittsburgh Nationals 
today. 

Hife an J Misses 
by ihe Buffaloes 

THM. 
ABHII TB 8H SB BB 1*0 A F. 

Fee. »* 2 1 I 10 0 1421 
| Thomps'n, 3b. 3 0 3 2 1 0 0 2 3 o 
Ihfttift, rf _3 1 0 0 0 O 1 2 O O 
I j* mb. cf .102400 0 100 
I-clivelt. lb 3 I O O O O I 7 0 0 
Bull man. 2b. 4 1 I 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Stuart. If .4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 O O 
Crosby, c 4 0 1 I 0 0 0 2 I o 
Clark, p.,.3 0000 0 0 2 2 1 
Black. p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 

Total* 30 4 7 0 1 0 3 24 10 2 
OMAHA. 

AB R II TB *11 SB BB PO A V 
0’( minor, rf .3 2 3 3 0 0 0 o 0 
Wilcox, 2b 4 1 3 3 0 0 1 3 0 O 
Delate, aa .4 0 1 1 0 0 I 3 3 O 
M'Donald, 3b 3 I 1 2 0 0 1 2 4 0 
Bonmvlts. cf. 3 1 I 1 0 I I 4 0 (I 
Griffin. If 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 o 
K'netchy, lb I I I l 0 « o in l o 
zllale. c .3 0 0 0 O O 0 3 o a 
Bailey, p « 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 o 
zMaj. p .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 O 
OdenwaJd. p. 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O 0 o 
zWilder, c 0 o o 0 I 0 O • 0 O 
zCutlop I 0 O 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 

Total* .34 7 11 14 1 I 1 27 16 I 
/Batted for Ifale in eighth, 
z Bat ted for May in eighth. 
Score by inning*: 

Tula* 020 00 | 010— | 
Hit* 121 0| I 010— 7 

Omaha 200 Oo<) 03 x— 7 
Hit* 300 011 13%—11 
Summary—Three-ba*e hit: l«mh. Two- 

ha*e hit*: McDonald. O'Conner (2). Double 
play*: DeFate to Wllcox to Knuetehy. Mc- 
Donald to Konetchy. struck out: B> 

; C lark. 1; by Black, 1; by Bailey, none; 
1 hy May, 2: by Odenwnhl, none. Run* and 
; lilta: Off Clark. 2 and 7 In 7 inning*; off 
Black. 3 and 7 in 1 Inning; off May. 4 and 
7 In B inning*: off (Idenwnld. none and 
none in 1 Inning. Winning pitcher: May. 
Ilotting pitcher: Black. Brvao on ball*: Off 
Clark. I; off Black, none; off Bailey, 1; 
off May, 2; off Oden%vald. none. I .eft on 
hn*c*i Tul*a, 4: Omaha, M. 1 mpire*: An- 
demon and Patterson. Hit by pitched 
ball: Iiee, by May. Time: 1:33. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
PIMLICO. 

First Race—Four furlonga 
Off Color. 110 ( Buiiman ). 5.00 3 SO 2.74 

I Sunny Sai, 110 (Johnson).2.$9 2 20 
Eagerness, 110 Woodatock) ... .210 

Time: :4 s. Mian Dellie. Posfllllon, 
Haughty Lady. Mu< h Ado, Henlgna, Brueh 

i All and Remlly also ran. 
Second Race—Two milca: 

Shoal, 149 (Kreeger >. 9 00 4 00 7,40 
I.e.Ma reoulii, 144 (Keating). 5.<i0 3 90 
Vox F’opull. 134 (Omara) 4 40 

Time: 4:;>7. Quito. The Sphinx, Rocking Horae. Ireland, Sobrigade and Mohican 
alao ran. 

Third Race—Six furlonga: 
Tall Timber, US (Butwell).2.19 out out 
Sunference, 114 (Johnson.out out 
Wrangler 110 (McCoy).out 

Time; 1:14 4-5. Only starter*. 
Fourth Race—Mil*: 

King John, 115 (Johnson) 4.20 3 TO 2 70 
Lough Storm. 110 (Callahan) .. 4 90 c.40 
Gallagher, 110 (Allen) .. 23 50 

Time; 1:41 1-5. Our Befal*. Rekab. Vice Regal. Fuac*. Tingling. Acoata. Kirah, Our Birthday alao ran. 
Fifth Raca — One and one sixteenth 

miles: 
Rialto. 114 (Coltilettl) .3 30 3 40 
Hedgefleld. 104 (Be||» .2 60 
Mila Smith. 104 (Morris). 

Time: 1:14 1.6 Autumn Bella alao ran. 
Sixth Race—.Six furlong* 

Gadfly, 110 (McAfee) .3.70 2.60 2 30 
‘'otnixa. 105 (Callanhan) .:• no 2 So 
Heel lap*. HO (Rowan) .4 10 

Hunqueat, Untidy, Kuia- 
lia. Taaael, Henna alao ran. 

Seventh Race—Mile: 
Lady Myra. 102 (Mein).5.40 3 20 2 20 
Prince Regent, )00 (Taylor) ..ll.jo 20 
Callldium, 10H (Morris) .2.30 

Time: i jo 3.5. Kthel Clayton. Sun- 
doll alao ran. j 

:. j 
Judge, How Could You? 

<A Judge has decided that being a 

golf professional is not an essential 
occupation.) 
When I have developed a ■lire or a hook, 
r,r say that my mashle won't go, 
Or when I'm debating about my pronat* 

ing 
And madly ruah our to the pro; 
When I'm in the throes of a socketing 

apell 
That renders my language Impute, 
Just think, as • duffer, how much I could 

suffer, 
If the Doc wasn't ther# with a curs. 
1 hs Doc, with hla quits often sensible 

lore. 
Such a* "Keep your weight back on your 

heels a bit mors." 

For a slice is as bad as the bubonic 
plague. 

And hooking will drive noe to drink. 
And there's nothing so cutttpg or pain- 
ful a* putting 
That suddenly goes on the blink: 
When I have forgotten the things 1 should 

do 
To get the ball out of the send. 
My Jumbled brain often would rapidly 

soften 
''nlssM the old Doo was at band; 
Tbs I)oo with hla scowl as I hear him 

Insist; 
"I don't It** ths way you are break- 

ing your wrist.” 

Perhaps the Judge never has been off his 
gams, 

With no bitter fault to correct, 
With no thought of erring ms he was 

transferring 
His weight when about to connect; 
Or perhnps—do you think It * ould pos- 

flbly be 
ihet he sought the advice of a pro, 
Ar.d after much dubbing and flopping and 

flubbing. 
He found th«t his tips wouldn't go’’ 
f*'d til' Judge Inks a lemon, to find, 

with H r-uree, 
That his gams the next day had gio*a 

terribly woise'.' 

Itriliiuum. Start. 
Two ywura ago < obb prailktwt I liar 

Jlarry Heilniann would l»* one of the 
steal bitters uC the game. Hcilintt^i^ 

that year l»d Cobb, Slsler and Speak 
er, only falling below .400 the last 
few week.*!. 

For over five months he balanced 
his target figures between 410 and 
.430 in one of the most consistent 
marches in the span of play. 

An injury last season cut lit upon 
his effectiveness, but, as it whs, he 
finished with .356 for JI8 games. 

Hmlc in great shape this season, 
the Tiger cannoneer opened the heav- 
iest fusillade of the major league 
lot. giving evidence again that he 
Is on his way to another leugue- 
leading season. 

Baseball Dope 
leading Mugger*. 

a. ah n ii. 
Hallmann. Tig*™.Ifl M 12 1-4 .500 
Grimm, Pint™.Ii) jg g.j .451 ; 
Wh«nt, Dodger* 15 *7 X Hi .439 
Friach. Giant* 1 * «r, 17 2* 424 
Hornsby, Cardinal*. .. 15 65 1* 23 .411 

landing llama linn Hitler*. 
William*. Brown*, 6; William* Phil* 

Hr*. 6 
Hartnett. Cub*. 4 Iliad** Cardinal*, 4 
Grimm. Pirate*, i, Kami, 5. Phllllr*. 3, 

Kellrher, Cub* 3 

Trading Kun Maker*. 
Hornsby. Cardinal* 11>; l ri*< b. Giant* 

17 Ruth. Yank#**, 15. Duncan. Itrda. 14 
uroh, Giant*. 14 

l ending Ha«* Klralrr* 
Ruth. Yank***. f., «'o111nm, Whit# Sox. 

I*mir*<tn. Indiana. 6; Hohn*. Had* »; 
lat/., Cab# 4 Wanibagann*. Indian*. 4 

I railing Pitcher* 
W f. Pit. 

Jotir*. Yankee* .3 0 | tjnn 
Donohue, Red# 1 0 1 000 ! 
Dau**. Tiger* 1 0 I 000 I 
CoveUnkle Indian* t 0 nog 
Nth/. Giant*....2 0 1 000 

Burch Won’t Play Ball Again 

Barney Burch, owner of the OmauB baseball club, will never don a base- 
ball suit to play baseball again, he announced yesterday. 

"My legs are bad and t have been advised to give up playing,” lie said, 
"and tiesides, I am too busy looking after the business end of the club.” 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
and STANDINGS/ 

WESTERN. 
Standing. 

W.UPet. 
Tulsa 12 7 .*.72 
Wichita 12 7 .*32 
St .J'scph 10 * .65* 
Omaha 10 0 .520 

WL.Pct. 
Okla. City # H .600 
Klmix City 7 10 .412 
Dee Moines 7 11 Sit 
Denver 6 12 .S3* 

1 e*t era ay n Vv«*«iilt ••. 
Omaha, 7; TuUa 4. 
I>*»a Moines, 4; Wichita. 0 
Si. Jopoph. 7; Denver, t- 
Sioux CIty-Oklahoma City, postponed, 

rain. 

NATIONAL IJCAOIE. 
Htaadlagi. 

Vv. I. Prt, 
N»*w York 12 o .706 
<’hi>-ago » 7 .583! 
Host on 8 7 .532 
Pittsburgh 8 8 -500 

IV. L. Pot. 
St I<out» n % 500 
Phll'delphi* 0 7 .482 
Plncinnutl 7 9 41H 
Brooklyn 4 11 267 

T KSTEKIf AT M K KM I TS 
Brook Ijn, 11; New York. 3. 
Sr I .out*. 3; Chicago, 2. 
Pittsburgh 3: Cincinnati. 1. 
Philadelphia. 6; Boston, 4 

\MKKK \\ l.KTOlK. 
standing*. 

V T. Prt. 
1 **t roif 11 h 
V York 10 » H«7 
Phil*. 7 d .634 
riftvcia'd lo 6 .526; 

W L Pet. 
Holton ♦> « t!J 
Wlihtni. h 9 .SIS 
St. I .oil: a i 9 .3S7 
Chicago 4 10 .:?€ 

VwlfriUy'i K«**ulta. 
Detroit. *. Cleveland, & 
New York. 3; Washington, 2. 
St Lout* #: Chicago. 2. 
Boston. 3; Philadelphia, 1. 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 
Mobile, 4. Birmingham, 2. 
Memphis. 7; Chattanooga, 14 
New Orleans, 4; Atlanta, 2 (7 innings, 

•In rkness). 
Little Rock-Naahville, rain. 

TKX.AS LFAGI K. 
Wichita Falla. 2. Dallas. 4 (10 innings). 
San Antonio. 12; Galves'on, 4 
Beaumont. • ; Houston. 0. 
Fort Worth, 3; Shreveport, 1. 

COAST I,FAG I F. 
Sacramento. 7; Salt Lake. 4 
San Francisco. 5; Los Angeles, 4. 
• •akUnd. 14; Vernon. 2. 
Portland, 4. Seattle, 3. 

May Meet McTigue. 
Chicago, May 3.—Either Jock 

Malone of frit. I’nul or Harry (Jreh 
of l’lttsburgh will lie Mike McTtgue's 
flrat opponent when he return* to 

America. May 12. with hi* newly won 

world'* light heavyweight champion- 
ship. This was announced here last 
night following a conference of pro- 
moter* and Joe Jacob*, representing 
McTIgue. 

Americans Win 
St. George’s Cup 

fly .lj>nnri.tpd I'rpip. 

ANDWICH. ENG, 
May 3.—The St. 
George challenge 
cup, one of the 
most Important 
golf trophies In 
England, has been 
captured by the 
American invad- 
ers. Dr. O. P. 
Willing of Port- 
land, Ore., and 
Francis Ouimet of 
Boston, former 
American open 
champion, tied for 
first place in the 
two days' stroke 

competition which ended today, with 
aggregate scores of 153 each. 

They will play 18 holes tomorrow to 
decide the winner. 

Robert A. Gardner of Chicago, cap- 
tain of the American team, turned in 
a card of 79, bringing his aggregate 
for the two days' play to 154. His 
card today: 

Out—544, 454, 434—37. 
In—554, 555, 355—42—79. 
Roger Wethered, the British star, 

who was defeated by Jock Hutchison 
in the playoff of a tie for the British 
open championship in 1921, was defi- 
netly put out of the running for the 
cup w hen lie turned in a score of 81 
for today's 18 boles, bringing his ag 
gregate score to 157. 

Dr. Willing's card was 
Out—543, 542, 553, 644—38. 
In—454, 465. 355, 41—79 
Ouimet's card was: 
Out—544. 554, 334—37. 
Ill—544. 544, 545. 40—77. 
Sandwich, Eng.. May 3 —In a fit 

of temperament, brougiit on by his 
indifferent playing, Jess,, yy- Sweet- 
ser, amateur golf champion of Amer 
tea, today tore up ids caid for the 
final 18 holes of the St. George's 
challenge cup tourney and declined 
to divulge Ills score to anyone. It 
was an outburst comparable only to 
those occasionallydndulged in by Bob- 
by Jones, another famous American 
golfer. 

Sweetser was miles off his game 
in the present tournament and try 
as he might, rould not seem to re- 
gain his touch, as golfers call it. lie j 
had an 81 for 18 holes yesterday, 
lacking control in and around the 
greens, where his usual accuracy 
failed him. Just what his total was 

today can only be imagined. 
Not only his accuracy on the greens 

but the control of his long game de- 

serted him as he atlempled to re- 

trieve lost ground, lie was In the 
rough many times, often was short 
with his Irons and altogether showed 
little of the form that gamed him the 
American amateur title in a great 
field. 

The present season marks Sweet 
ser's fust experience with English 
courses, which differ radically from 
those in America, the greens being 
faster and high winds a constant 
handicap. Lack of familiarity with 
local conditions is believed to have 
thrown him off stride. 

Portland Releases Hurlrr. 
Portland.—James Sulliian. a pitch 

er. has been released by the Port- 
land club to Shreveport. In the Pouth- 
»rn league. The release carries a 

15-day recall option clause, according 
to the Portland management. 

AMKKIl AN I.BAt.l V. 
t.. AH. K II Prl. 

Ileilmann. T .rtn.il la as It IS '.no 
•turns. Boston II M J il ,t!« 
lot*, llrlroil IS SI II) *3 lie 
IVIIIIsni. St. Isoils 13 <U II :3 .1113 
t olllftS, t Me*an 13 AS III l» ,S3S 

N \TIO.N At. I I It.| K. 
I. AH. K. H. Prl. 

AA nit, ftn.«.Whu II 37 s 13 I ts 
l.rtmni. Plttshurtli la .33 11 11 ,|:t» 
llornshv. hi. I mils |A j# {« jj 1:4 
Krlsrli. Nr» 3 nrh 17 71 17 IS .391 
Soulhonrth. Boston 13 f.3 II 3A .St I 
AAillliuns. Phlla. tl HI t» 3* .371 

Consistent Playing of Tigers 
Features Games in American 

ity JOHN J. KVF.RS. 
\\ rilten Krpreeely for 1 nieeeMl Her*Ire. 

I nrmer W hite Hoi I'ltier. 
The outstanding feature of the past 

week's performances In the American 

league has been the consistent hall 

playing by the Detroit Tigers. 
Cleveland's fine work made that 

team a close second. However, there 
is more power In the hat wielding of 

the Tiger*, and should they get Just 
fairly average pitching, of which I 
am sure they will, look out! 

Ibllmann is off to a running start, 
proving that his shoulder Is o. k 
while Ty Cobb Is Just himself. Nuff 
said. 

The Indians are fighting hard, and 
while they are experimenting eonsld 
erably, still Speaker has proved him 
self an excellent leader by going out 
on the field and doing things despite 
a very had and troublesome knee 
Kurrmia and l.uuke are doing fine 
work and (iulsto has all the earmarks 
of a good man. 

Aanhs Need Warm Weather. 
The Yankee* arc a warm weather 

I all club. Ity that I mean they have 
enough veteran* so that when the 
sun gets good and hot they will show 
at their heat. Ruth Is hitting well 
and fielding and pitching In general 
Is commendable. Ho there Is nothing 
to worry nbout, Mr. Huggins. 

Ht. liOtlls. of course, has felt III 
loss of so great a player as Hlsler and 
It Is hoped he will soon appear as 

well as ever. This comment Is not 
to he taken as a criticism. McManus 
Is so good a man at second that It 
might hurt his playing powers by 
moving him. even temporarily, to 
first base. However, the club has 
done wonderfully well during Hlslei s 

absence. 
Fish Rig Help. 

The \\ hits Sox have had *11 sort* 
of bad luck, losing close games Slid 
other games after they had ap 
patently already won them. All this 
averages Itself and It I* to lie hoped i 
a turn for the Itetter will soon come 
The team I* too strong to stay down 
long w ith such tnrti as Hooper. | 
Hchalk, Collins, Hhetley, and Iasi buf 

k 

not least, Kamm, who Is going along 
at an even rate. 

This team has two play ers who, !n 
my opinion, should be ns good as 
them |« in the game— Mostel and 
Kalk. Kish Is much better than he 
has revealed to date. A little warm; 
we.uher won't hurt this team. 

The Athletics have already shown 
that they are (o tie reckoned with in 
the pennant rare i.nd will not be the 
easy marks tills year ns they have 
been In recent years. 

W t. there any limit to the number t provisions 1 balls a player can pl„ nhrir hr Is in doubt whether the flr.'t I 
ball, he Played went out >,r bounds or 

A. Assuming that you iherr I. • I... some doubt about Whether ||,r first provision. I hall or f„r that mailer second or third, stop. In in.. ihrrr I. no 10.11. «f course if u |, th„ piovialohaJ hall stopped wllhlt. hounds 
mU""nl >« piny an..filer In the hope of getting a better ahol 

^ ■' player a ball happened to h 1 
a workman *mployrd on a putting greet *nd kt< k*d into a trap, would tho player 
J>a rntltlad to Itft ami drop out of t ho 
trap without pannity”' 

\ N"; ,m%M Hint atHka* « |M>r«nu oi.falila of tha matrli muat hr plnyrd front | Wlirra It atd.pw, >ia»mnlng that It *top« on tlm otir.r | III* Iloran't apply In o hull I 
•Mrh l»W«*t» nod Imlgaa In hi* 

or Hl*r rlolhlng Mii,h hall la droppad a* 
n»M*rly a* poaalhlr to what* tha paraon *l**od whan vtrnrk, 

‘4 Jf a hall happrna to ba rnllad on 
hy a mown 01 olh*r imptatnaril uard h> the greenkeeper. «n.| is partially burled 
can th- plsver tin It without penalty' A. A es, even If the hull mils ng.ili.st 
the mower und be m.iehril Into the ground II bus hern held that It uiitsl have hern 
temporarily stopped And » bull at rest 
nhlrh Is dlsplnrr.l hr on outside agency, 
n.nj be tlropped without penalty as near 
ns possible m where It lay before bring ilUplarail. 

fWaml in your f/uaatlona to Innia Thrown 
If an ImmadUta anawar |* dmlrad. an 
»loa* atari)p*d. aaif Mddra*«.*d mvalope.) 

\ Tip for tha Hound 
•Hin Mairima an>a. I am frcuu^ntly a*kad 

ahuut tha irlativa poaltlona «*f tha hands 
on tha Hub. that la, aa to whathai tha> 
at)oUhl !»*• w all on fop, or ooa on top ami 
th» ot hri und*o. hr- la«t applying rnmr 
partlrularly to left and right. I'1 or gao 
aral purpoaaa I ihlnk It la hat tar fm tha 
uvaragt golfrt to maka a prarilra of wi r- 

ing that tha "V" format! bHwaan tha firat 
ftngar and thumb on aa.-li hand point* to 
tha ahouldar of that arm IPor moat alioia 
lha avatagM ptayar wont naad to ahlf 
vary muth from that •nangam-n 

Minor League 
Stars Failing 

to Show Class 
By DAVIS J. WALSII. 

Interiuattniinl New* Vnlrr Sport* Editor. 

I5W YORK. May 3. 
— It may he a bit 
early fur morning 
glories, the pres 
ent season being a 

particularly back- 
ward one. but 
there Hi-e indica- 
tions that the hu- 
man crop in the 
major leagues at 

least, is not only 
e x p e n a ive. but 

large. Perhaps, 
after all, this will 

be the last year of extravagant minor 

league purchases, as John McGraw 

anil other smart baseball men are 

prone to believe, McGraw most 1 er- 

talniv will not be a party to another 

orgy of spending unless Jimmy it Con- 

nell and Jack Bentley soon begin to 

resemble major league ball players, 
something they have contrived to 

avoid since the opening of the season. 

Bentley, who is said to have cost 

$65,000, has failed to last five innings 
in two starts and either Stengel or 

Cunningham is destined to replace tlie 

$75,000 O'Connell, unless he starts to 

hit. pronto. 
Ilalo Hoots 'Km. 

Theso cases are typical of the star 
minor leaguers’ performances with a 

few isolated exceptions. Tris Speaker 
went intfj rhapsodies over Walter 
Lutzke, his $30,000 third baseman. 
Lutzke Is not hitting and does not 

look as though he will. Slyalt, the 
$50,000 catcher, has not made Speaker 
forget that Steve O'Neill is a member 
of the baseball club. 

The I'hlis claimed they paid $40,- 
ono for Heine Sand, but, to date he 
has played like a s-hool boy. He 
kirks one or two of them around 
nearly every day, generally In the 
pinches. Sam Hale, the alleged $75,• 
000 third lutseman of the Athletics, 
has not hsd a chance to show, owing 
to injuries, but Boehler and Kunz. 
high priced Pirate pitchers, hat e faced 
plenty of opportunities and as many 
base hits. 

Willie Kamm. the most costly of 
the lot, has done well enough for the 
White Sox and probably will do bet- 
ter. His hitting has not l*-en im- 
pressive, hut Kamm is expected to 

live that down. He looks the part 
of a hitter. So does O'Connell, and 
as a matter of fact. Bentley looks 
like a pitcher. He got a very late 
start In the south and may come 

along. 

Lelivelt Still Going Strong 

Jack Lellvelt, former player ami nmnagei of the Omaha Western >■,<!)' 
cluh*. show* no sign* of slipping. 

Omahan* have been pleased to see the er.-t while BuiTaio ■ averting n bi- 
usual hig league style around the hot earner 

"1 can play forever if my legs don't get bad." he says 
Lelivelt made a premature departure from the major league Icause hi- 

■props” bothered him. * 

However, the rank fallacy of pay- 
ing good money for had ball players 
is apparent when the list of those 
who have come up in the last 10 
years to make good, without bally- 
hoo or price tag. Is considered. Th- 
list, while a lengthy one, by no means 
is conclusive. 

Snow at Norfolk 
Norfolk, Neb., May 3.—Snow flur- 

ries and rain were general in north 
Nebraska today. A cold northwest 
wind sent temperature downward. 
Country roads are In very bod con- 
dition nil over this territory. Plow 
Ing is delayed. 

May Adopt Draft Plan. 
I/Os Angeles.—Del Howard. man- 

ager and part owner of the Oakland 
club of the Pacific coast baseball 
league, says he believe* the draft will 
lie adopted by the league directors at 
a meeting May 14. 

Hurulrrds of Omniums 
If ill Sre Titular (*o 

>1 UIANS will flock to Shelby, 
Mont, by Ibe I Kindreds, if Ike 
•lack Dempsey Tommy fpib- 

hons hoof is stayed there on July 
Fourth. 

Kailroad officials are being br- 
seiged nilh teleplione calls by per- 
son* desiring information on train 
rale* and time schedule to the 
Montana oil town. 

A party of eight Omaha sports- 
men already have decided on mak- 
ing tile trip by motor < ar. They 
plan to make a non-stop trip, driv 
ing in relays. 

Canadian air pilot* flew *91.449 
miles, carrying 9,153 passengers, and 
handled "7 850 pounds of freight dur- 
ing the year 1922. 

Jiggers Breaks 
Amateur Record 

Second Kxtra Performance 
Made Necessary by Great 

Demand for Scat-. 

Due To capacity houses *nd a con- 
tinued demand for seats, a second ex- 
Ira porfornianc. «,f “Jiggers of 1923.’* 
the Knights of Columbus show which 
has boen running ail this week at th# 
Orpheurn theater, has been arrange* 
for tonight, it w«« announced by the 
management Thursday The run of 
the show ha- broken the Omaha rec 
onl for amateur performance*. 

The production has ail the feature? 
cf high-class musical comedy, inelud 

ig diverting *pw-jap;e* between a s 

Character role« are portrayed by 
Frank Cerney as a wealthy rlubmar 
in Jo^e with Kettina Iw*an, played h* 
M ari#* F'ellegrin. Matilda Dean. B* t 
Cf .» inothej is p.ayed by Margare 
Connors. Max Rosenbaum, a pro 
ducer, ik played by John Hlnchey 
Johnny and Kffte Brinkley, old-tim* 
stagf- folk, by Clarence Dolan ant! 
Mr- K J. Tingling; a modern ►!.«»••* 
director, Charles Mwip; and Sadie 
the stenographer, by Dorothy Bow 
den. 

H|»eeJalty numbers are offered by 
Mnc Charles A--man. Clarenr* 
Brown. Fiorenee Bessier, Agnes Brit 
ton *and Huth Harmes. assisted by 
Charles Moore. ls~o Itogera anc 

Keating Dya> 

Man Taken in Sheriff’s 
First Raid Gets Term 

Ili-patrh to The Omaha Ihf. 

Fremont. Neb.. May 3—Joe Saliba, 
cafe proprietor in Fremont, was -< n- 

toni ■ d t< ly to f-mr month* :n ; 
f -r violation* of the prohibition law. 
in federal court at Omaha. Hi* ar- 

rest followed the first raid a'ternpted 
by State Sheriff Thomas Carroll * 

few month* aru, shortly after the lat- 
ter w ent to offi e. 

I-iuring the raid Carroll and other 
member* of the party that searched 
the cafe for evidence, were attacked 
by Saliba's family. Carroll Buffered 
injuries from a knife wielded by Mr*. 
Sublet, according to police. 8aliba 
w is found guilty on four count* by a 

jury after 10 minute*' deliberation. 
Sheriff Condit stated today that tie 

next step of the official would be to 
1 ive the cafe closed and abated as a 

nuisance. 

Nearly three and a half billirr. In- 
ters and postcards were handled by 
ire pn«’i ffjne in London last year. 

■V 

"If you ask me, 
it’s the best 
cigarette 

i ever made!" 

LiootTT S Myers To»*cco g®, 


